
every borne in the South."
T. B. Kingsbury, L L. I).. in

an editorial review: 'lt is an
intense, graphic, picturesque
and vitalized description of our

darkest days. We trust that
the uuboru generations of the
South willread this book. It
should be ia every Southern
home."

CoL Wonbkigton is writing
another book which he will
publish witbiu the next year,
and its appearance is awaited
with interest,

GUILFORD TAKES THE LEAD.

The first county iu North
Carolina where tie people of
any township voted a local tax
to provide a gradcl school was
Trice's Mill township. Union
coiKity. but Guilford was the
second wLore Guilford College
towui-hip It-vied such special
tax. £ince then seven coun-
try townships in Guilford have
levied a special tax", two other
townships were granted the
privilege of voting this tax on
Monday, aud three others will
wake application at the De-
cember meeting of the board.

The general aud diversified
prosperity of the people of
North Carolina is dependent
upon trained minds and train-
ed hands and upon general dif-
fusion of knowledge. These
things can be obtuined only
through better public schools
The coi nty that gives the best
advantage* to all its children,
in the rural districts as well asj
lin the towns and cities, is the
county that is going to show j
the most progress, the heft dis-i

j tribution of wealth and the best
[lyjHJ of citizenship. Guilford !

j is building more wisely for the ;
|future than any county in.
North Carolina. Its exainp'e!

i«iugh! to cau-e the progressive j
I |H.-ople in other countries toj
go and do likewise."

The above from the News
jaul Observer should appeal i
strongly to every citizen oil
Miltin county, and more par-
ticularly to the parents of Wil-1
iiaiitotoii. " \u25a0 1

The public schoob are not ;
and have never bo en what the ,
people and teachers could i

j make them by a proper man- j
lagemcnt of the funds and cur- J
|iculum. The tlay is not ii|i- \u25a0
| proachiiig. but is here now
ivln ii ibis matter of better

I -t-hools ii in iii<ls the attention j
l«if the pe«»[>le Thousands ofl
?-hildieii depend upon the pub-

-1 lie schools for the rudiments of
an education, 'lis the dut)

I i>l Ilie folate aud gouuty to give
iihetne l»»\s and girls, who ure
lo be thf strength of thecoun-

(try iu the future, whnt is need-
I ful to develop their mental
facuh.es.

Williainntoii, while progress-
ing along other Ii es fails to

keep abreast with the educa-
tional progress going on iu oth-
er parts of the WH
iiave good private achools. but
ilie great need ia a well-man-
aged graded school to which
t-vciy man's child can go aud

jbe trained properly. This heed
| U greater now for the doors of

j:ke public school pre closed

iand
many children willbe with-

out instructioy for months.
The lack of interest in this

' 'pieslio.i of better educational l
advantages is appalling There j

| in no goodrensun why the town 1
. tiiiiot hare a line gradeO

| school. 01 course, it Cannot,
i spring i<p mushroom-like iu »j

juigU* but let the blatter get

[deeply rooted in the heai ls and
jminds of ihe citizens, and wi

; wilinot tear remit*.
?njj m a ????

If too ate fcuftering from Kcrcuia,
~!?«. ?111. - Hir>vmin, ilainh nff,.

»or aay Wood or «kia iUt.cuck>
, 6ul; I;-: ii a suic cure. ijoIJ by

I C. U. Canli ipfrm & Co,

j .laWnai HaaaeH ft Co., Keith a God
iwm.

? --W-*

\u25a0tfflli, 1 1

THE ENTERPRISE. Alaac

%pw 4nd to be alone In the
vciiH aio feebly walk

rectine an oar tad m|*t ofthe ho«s,

with as one aflriadly i*|er-

est ions* fn this condition I found
an old man not many weeks ago.

A friend and Ihad gone to see him j
and to carry a bit of nourishment.

He has two boyS who are doing the

best they can for his comfort. lUs
was a cheerful face, and expressed
pleasure at ear visit. He spake of
the death of his wife, which had

occurred the year before and said:
"What a help and comfort she'd be
now. Bat God knew l*st and left
me behind her." We talked ofthe
days past and present? when he

was well and had plenty of this
wotld's goods. It made me sad at
heart. His seat was near a » indow
where he could look out on the
bright autumn scene, and often-
times a look of sadness would come
into his eyes that was pitiable.

As we drove homeward, I thought

bow dissatisfied we often become;

fret because the burden seem*
heavy to bear, and yet onr lot in

life is glorious sunshine to that of

many others who tread the bitter
paths of poverty and sickness. Vis-
its like this one cleanse our hearts
from unselfishness and we feel more

cheerful and hare a stronger trust

in God, and leas interest in worldly
things. The truest expression of a

heart full of love forChrist is lend-
ing a helping hand to thoaein need.
"Inasmuch as ye hare done it un-
to the least of these, my breth-
ren, ve have done it unto me."

Mrs. S. D. Matthkws,
Hamilton, N. C.

DORS ITPAY TO Bt'Y CHEAP

A cheap remedy for rough* ami colds
is alt right, but yon want something j
thai will leliete and cuic the moat *e- ,

vtn; and dangerous result# of throat and
lung tronlilea. What sliall you >W i»l
to a Manser and more regular < Innate*
Y<», if possible; if n«-t possible f6r you, I
tlien in either case the onlyremedy thai
has been introduce*! in all rlMlind coun- i
tr i <\u25a0» with si:c. ess in «t reie thror.t and :

lung troubles, "Boschac's < CeVaiaa i
I Syrup." It tot only beat* and stima- j
j lau-s the tisMw» to destroy llie germ dis- !
' vase, but aibtys inllattiniati'O. cum*»

j easy esjecUntim, gives a pond night's |
re.t, and cutis the patient. Try oue

! bottle. Recomißendcd many years by j
jail diugjjt-ds in the world. Vmi f*» i
i Ket Dir. '? oreeii"> u liabir retni 'ies

Jat t>. R Biggs

j Git ctten's Sj*oial Alnnnsc

On The Roanoke

WilliaKi<<tii!i i-. tlic county scat of

i Martin It is a typical river town j
with >oiuc differentiating charac-[

j tcrL-.tici. Within tlu- last two yejrs j
i has taken fresh blood into its iiidus- i

trial veins. Kiuu T«»!»acco has setj
| hi.s throne thcie." Two large ware !

f hou.se.-> arc doing an imincose liusi-1
ncss. New residences and busi-
ness httildings are going up, and

I the nuiet village of a few years ago
lis now the bustling growing town
of fifteen hundred people.

Oliedient to a promise made

{ montharago, I left Raleiglt on Nov.
ist instant, to visit the Methodists

|of Williaiuston, who are rapidly
growing in zeal and numbers. On
my arrival at a late hour on Satur-

day night, I was met by Rev. T.
H. Sutton, the preacher-in-charge.
and by Dr. J. B. kuight, who is
known over a large section as one

of the brightest and strongest mem-

bers of the Slate's medical fraterni-
ty. Those who have ever been in

his lovely home, presided over by
an accom|dished Baltimorcaa, who
in spite of her fondness for more
northern latitudes is deeply in love
with the Old North State, can fal
ly appreciate the feeling* of this
editor-guest as he tries to make
some acknowledgement of his good
fortune ia being housed for two
nights and a day under that hospi-
table roof. My host and hostess
are Methodists, and know hSw to
treat Methodist preachers.

When 1 promised Brother Sut-

ton to be with bin. I neglected to
impose the usual condition that 1
should not be required to preach
more than twice on Sunday. Iwas
in Wiiliamston but a short while

w hen Iwas iuformed that I should ;

jpreach thtv-' time*?twice in town 1
. aud ouce in the country. .To my
deniuircr . the only auswd was, j

t "Why, I pr>arb three ticii*every ]
iSuiuk.y." ' That may be so," 1

;said, ."but you do uot iiave t.o fill
) tluee editorial pages On the next

jday w lu.li ia picachet has tii.it \» ilt-

I ed;cabl>age leaf feeling. 1
' But ibis

| pica did no good. 1 was told that
the appointments had already l.<ceii
made. So nothing was kit (or me

1 TO (to except to accept the situation
' a ith tlie best grs«e pcmUiiie. Aati

that was the way Tommy i;..uot.

- slipiied the UOONC on the editor.
Sunday was a typical aotosmal. J.

f rcausuFo ktmtnaut

\u25a0 i* *

JOTUD K. WIUTMOKB.

... Burma Am rmaui ...

Ita \u25a0bmflw «liWitt« paper mofm* ?*

pnHlsai I BUM* be mIIM mmt mhmtplmm

\u25a0Ma*.
UmtiranliMwlitl BO i[i«dfciliimhn

rflotiffanK HrM will fcr aaiM ml

tillII" \u25a0» to date «\u25a0* » milim

MnrthnMtolkmllwlWon tkr bw
nlmkd fgr ha*ripiird a til

rinlnln fo( IW Uw HtullTyaklMwl

1»» MMmialmnotind \u25a0>!><\u25a0\u25a0» IW mmwmr
af ike writer accompaak* H »>\u25a0« to Sr p«K

Halted. tort asa piruMoffood faMk

AnruiwiraKarma ?Oat lart oat law 1m»

?accaU, lack Mbstqaral iaarrtMia jacea»»
Mam Luacala locrwta a bat

OMtaarica aad kraotutioas uf(nficl. all om
*a liara, Jerals a liar.

Capjr far UmturataU. or tfcaagi o# l*»i

liwaiaim. br ia this \u25a0<» Ml later thus

Wedarsdav MM.

MMCMrTIoXli aatYMII I* IPTAXCX

Katrrrri at the Coat oOcr at VUliaaaMoa. j
If. C..U Second Class Mai! Halter
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS

The business man begins, a*

the year draws to a close, to

examine his financial standing
and to clear the way to the
payment of all claims upon
him. This be must do or else
meet with disaster. But there
arc agencies, or rather legiti-
mate means, by which a settle-
ment only can bo made. Tha
men to whom he ha* given
credit limited or unlimited
most meot their obligations to
him first. The publisher ofj
your town and county .paper I
stands in the name relation to

his subscrilKJrs as the mcr-

chant to the creditor- fle has!
given his year's work, has ex-J
pended money, and bis voice
and pen have talked for the!
upbuilding of the moral ami
financial condition of tin.' town |

nml county. But while man* j
encourage, there is still a lack J
of sound support. Our billsarc J
becoming due and the eubaciib-j
ers are due also, many ofthem, I
and yet there is a slow move- 1
went when pay day comes, audi
some even get worried when!
asked to p»y for the paper
which they have received week 1

aAer week. We urge the!
prompt payment of all sub-1
script ions.

We are in receipt of two let-1
tcrsfroinMr W. A Jenkins, oil
Parniele, hut for lack of space!
c nnot publish?will briefly J
note the work he is doing ml
road building. The ro id m!
question is cut froin the!
Bethel and Hamilton road to]
the Bethel and lioltersom die.
road lielow the horn* ot tdier- J
rod Carson It was surveyed!
on the 14th of OftoU r l*st
and work is done on it every j
Friday. The labor is done vol-l
u t rily aud in my are the hand-
tliut give help for the comple-
tion of this roadway. The!
towns of Roberwotrrtlle. Belhei. j
Parmele aud Hamilton, have!
contributed funds to have the I
Work succenafidly cairied 01..1

This road will greatly benefit |
the towns to which it leads and
the traveler will tind it a nted-
edconvenience Mr. Jenkinsi>!
pushing forward the work as I
rapidly as possible with the]
help of others. He hopes t.j
have it done by Dec. loth |
Buccesa to him and the road

We are deeply iiob-bteil to'

Col. Dennisou Worthingto.iibr.
the gil of a copy of his novel, j
"The Broken Sword." A Pic-
torial Page in Upeons;ruction. 1
The author is a thorough Soiitti-
Crner and followed ilw tlwg <»t
1h« Confederaey through thoxe

days of- 6i - i-;Y nml he j
hasdtdicatcu bis work to the,
Daughter* the Cbnfirdera ,*v. 1
iieii. Julian S C'str i-ayg : *'lu-
diction ia stiUcu-fii) U-auiiiui ,
refined in aeutiiucut, and pat-

riotic in spirit. . The Broken 1
ought to find a j>laue in]

day, ant was fall «r -xd enjoy-
ment. Large, ajpreciatire. con-
gregation* greeted iht ditor in
UttiacMlo!! is the morning a:>d at

night- 'ln ihr afternoon I preich
eOiit VWnoo. a «uaU, Ktrt vigorous
congregation The ride of fire
miles behind that met led horse of

'my host, and in coin pony with two

most agreeable companions, was in-

vigorating aad almost inspiring. *

It is not difhcult to aee that
Methodism in the Roanoke section

Iis hi a healthy and progressive con-
dition. There ia a rtrr little ofthe
anaemic in its make up. The Metho-
dists at Williamstou rejoice in Ji
beautiful new chnrch, spaouos and

' comfortable We hope to present to
oar readers at an enrlydate a pic-
ture of it. Rev. T. H. Sutton has
done excellent work on this charge.
The people respect and lore him,
and very freely express their ap-
preciation of him and his labors.

| This year be has lifted the last cent
ofdebt resting upon the chnrch at

WiUiamston This debt amounted
to about $1,500, and the paid notes
were resting securely in Bro. Sut-
ton's pocket on last Monday morn-
ing. The chnrch will be dedicated
at an early date.

T. If. IVKY.
(la Baleigh Chnrtin Advocate.)

A Startup Surprise.

Very few conld believe ia looking
at A. T. Hoadley.a healthy, robust
blacksmith, of Tflden, lad., that
for ten years he suffered such tor-

tues from Rhemnatimu as few could
endure and lire. But a wonderful
change fallowed his taking Electric
Bitten. "Two bottles wholly cured
me," he writes, I have not

felt a twinge in over a year." They
regulate the Kidneys, purify the

i blood aud cure Rhermatism. Ntu-

' ralgia, Nervousness, improve diges 1

I tion and give health. Try
theui. Only 50 cts.

STATE NEWS-
-1

J. I'oiir pupils about fourteen years I
jold of the Ux.'orJ Orphan Asyluri '
j ran away from it on Nov. 9th.

, They went to go to the far wot.
{an-! it is believed arc heading for

! Danville.

! State Treasurer Lacy lia» made a j
) ruling that ill lightning rod agents, I
110 matter in what war they obtain

the roth liih-t pay licence tax

The tax is np on their business of

putting up the rods, and not for

the material.
Some statistics recently compiled

by the Slate Superintendent of
Public Instruction show the cost of
each pupil in the public schools of

North Carolina. The . cost to the

i State of each pupil enrolled is $2.95
' for the session or 3.7 cents per day
I The cost of each pupil, by arerage
attendance, is $5 13 a session, or

6.4 cents per day.

At a called meeting of the city
council of Washington, N. C.. on
Nor. 10th. the question of removal

of swinging doors, blinds aad

stained glass windows in bar-rooms
came up. After nearly a three
hours' session, in which a lawyer,
representing the bar men, aad the

pastors of the Baptist and Metho-
dist churches were on the floor,
ordinance was pasacd.

The time for the second trial of

James Wilcox is drawing near. It
is set for trial for Paaqootaak Su-

perior Court, which convenes No-

vember 17th. There ia little prob-
ability that the caae willbe moved
to any other tawn and your corres-
pondent has reliable letters saying
that new evidence of a rather start-
Hag nature will ha introduced. ?

News and Observer.
The pernio* lieu for the various

counties are being sent to the res-
pective registers of deeds (or cor
roc two. These lists srere made
out by the JVmiou Board lot July,
and consequently must be revised
by striking o& the names of those
who bare died or moced.away.
There are 11.680 names an the
list, exclusive of the totally- disa-

! bled class who ravive jimlyear.

I AiUr the lisU are corrected, the

I warrauts will be aent out by De-
cember 15th.

Three of the brands of baVinp
vpowder anily.-ed. namely, 'Pes
jsui.i," manufactured by the Savan-
nah SuJa Works. Savannah. Ga.;
Ilermit.rge, ' manufactured by the
Hermitage Baking Powder Co.,
Nashville. Tenn.. and the "S-jreet-

iieait," uiauufai tared by the
/Southern Soda Works. Xashcille.

r Tern., ctn.tain from 18 per cent In

33 per cvnt of. finely grouud mineral

iait uhl T.cmilite). A cat c
given ia the bvikun. showing the

I sharp needle and other a/aub in I

\c~ \u25a0

fTHEBTOKftsj
Ibiackbraucht!
1 THE ORIGINAL]
yvEßMrooflß|

A \u25a0Do* (oaalaiai, itiniin
Miw ?4 t aim tafu 1
in cummoo iWatkw si km I
?nikidMjrjiiMM. KmnaA*! 1
bowel troubles. ?»« M mm thry are, I
\u25a0ire immediate warning by pcia, I
M Hviw and kidney tnnUa, B
thcuffh !?** painful at tlie start, are \u25a0
much harder to core. Tbotfndl m

i Hwk-liiiaakt never fails to bras- 1
At ilueawlTiT«T an I wtatkened kid- B

i vn. ft «tir» ap tho torjiiJ liver I
to throw off tlie irerni*of lever aad at
ague. It it a certain pntctlin K
of ch J«-ra and Itriffht'*rlivawuf J?UHI kidney*. With kidnrr* re- fi
infnrml riy Thtdfoed's hlvk u
I*r*'ight tii miand* of person* have C
?Iwu'.t immune ill tin! it: Mint of >?!- S

9 low f«"vtT. Many faimi t« liv«> in ( |jj pe'f.-jt Iwvtlth aii I he VP no ntber , J
H IMJCUjt ikm IWiforvTi li!»rk-
B Drauiht. It ii&)ware on 1 and fur ft
R ate in an eitKrgoncy ami saves 3
K Dianjr t-i v« calls of a duct**- 17
g Muitla*. S. C. Atvch 10. *Ol. W
V I K»v« UK.J Ttwr** UKI< f >

I farttwreyevi an is h«v« lut !m.'u|o ' J
it Ua4«TT»R IIKIIKVI bu«'>J.'A) H. W
II h u Ui! but mti.cu* hw ate tt>*t b 9 .
1 allk ii,*lMt Sw a-4 ff Im traobici «nd dy -ptptU and otftsr tfc |

cosnpUints.
*

Rev. A. 6. LEWS-

? 1 \u25a0" I

this mineral, which makes the
powders not only iufcrior in quali-
ty. but also more or 1c96 dangerous
to |*rsv»s consttiumg them. ?Re-
port ofState Chemist.

Hancock'* Liquid Sulphur cure* *kia
trouble* of every nature. No hosne
?hould he without it. A»l vour merchant*
for a book on Liquid Sulphur. Sold by

C. I>. Carstarphea & Co.
Aaderaoa Hasaell a Co., Keith a

Oailala

Hancock'* Liqt.M Solphnr will cite

Prickly Heat in one applictitiou. Try
Hancock's Liquid Sulphur baths. For
sale at C. D. Cantarf>h«i & Co.

Aaderaoa IlaaacU St Co., Keith a
Godwin

THE
ST. LOUISA SAN FRANCISCO

RAILROAD

OFFKS TO THB COLONIST

Oae-Half HARK, pioa Fl.oo
to point*ia

ARKANSAS, Missorai. KAKSAS,NKMAS-
K A. COLORADO. TKXAS. OKLAHOMAaad
INDIANTmatToav . . , .T ... - .

On the following dates

November 4TH aad iftth
December *nd " itXh

Jan nary ftth " Mh
February YD " I|th
March jrd " 17th
April 7th ?? list

Write far ADVERTISING matter, rate* aad
inforaartioa to W. T. SATTNDEKS

O. A. R. D..
Atlanta. Ca.

1

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tba s^wiinitlawirKiaimMbtwl*

Hcnplt m < 1i4tcm
wuk a BTRN NW ?(«>«. ««4 Ika Irrm4
Winn RAIMIIFC\u25a0mwaioinlitu*
Mka frtww aßOcren itw son *t<M~TI
i!k« wKt tektt-.ht will(huMty fm
U 1M11)a cl »!«? FREACR>,IR4 »«*<. wfcir*
\yttr vl tnd a tare tm fw Cn*<iia*"ir,
/ t<Aro. Orxrr% fir-Bart t-.ltit «

-" »llthroat
. n; (\u25a0« It t*..Ilafrwa »i Inj
\u25a0*i«a<*v,iilt a Inn'wbir. Ttwae

»«W i-a it « t

UL SMVPRNRC AHIMIFI.WT:!J-!C. -IIIF*.
BMKUbL*.'mwi. s« t*.-.

100 Acre Parol For RcaL

Situated in
JAMbSWLLL, M. C.

1015 ACCO HAI.'SS su.d CI"T-<
11 ii.niMJ.s.

GOOD TEN AN i UOUi-E
iiM.-lU'lcd.

AFRIY T J>"T»*IILE
to i H. >!. It JctAS.U ,i:ianr.to9FN C.

«

LEGAL AftTHTBBHEMTS.

Trustees Sale of Valuable
Heat Estate.

fty
to BC Ufa (to s*k 4ar af Ito*. 1900,

Jim »

Harrey Hqi Tto tract ol baJgim
*d to B*r Owe
tto ctoli.mgUtAtlMlilfDnid

_« -

t?w
Tto J4tkOc«Dlwr. i*a.

6-lt IRA D. RO* KitSON. Tftcsru.

Administrator's Notice /

qnHVJ as adicniik*ator of
W. C. rvmcH. ihwJ. Ute *f iritis
C?t?. K.Cjto it It »t«i.fy «C 1
bm\ v.± c-s«s tkc c-.t»ta <rfaato
line: c<!. tu mli: -t then 1

oa or Muc tat i JlJ> £j\~jnf Oc-

tober, i 9 3.0 c tfct- B'tice wiH to ptciuf
jltor af itor j. Allf ifsaajt »»-

\u25a0* dtllMto wd « tain |4uc i^afce,

Uis 91!) <!>. 11" C<i ij«.
_

j. a: ivrta.\u25a0
l-W ? -

* v-*.chsra:^ftt|j|}|J
J"" *»»?*

- -- « ... av^MMaii

"

\ Van «\u25a0 >«a>aMj mm* iiartW«| ia the fas at

Miiticryy
for yoor turkey dinner The head of the haam wfflfiad a goal sharp c-iirer mjr convenient when earring Ifee farfcey.

TWnilliii nil!

THANKFUL
U she has a Bock's Cook Store oa whkh t» faepeee the M*(east. The whole family, ia fart. will be tbaakfwl if the d«a-
ner is cooked 00 \u25a0 Back's Store or toplnia! |a?f«a»i» atda good dinner are ?awi those mim g s Bth>^to»e.

A Thanksgiving Feast For AllOur Patroas
during this entire week. Vow prices are the altnctioa.

_ ? ,

The Simpson Hdw. Co.
Look Out for Breakers!

11 f?t fa? at Narthera Markets where Ipmifcutl fiajldwf*\u25a0 -

no Wmre 1 «iO aeU tar the Beat jp daya

tahrWh jXfMMrijje. llliiamlj«»#

' »» 7«
-Mao- »»?

\u25a0ronCattaa |
" fa Arhacklea mad

OmtAmA ?« LjwCtfau
TteSfcoea W

- #1.15 Gcata Nice Ilita 91 ? f>#>
OphrlMi |>« " |i.J» ilhcaahtg. . |j< f
U,i" aZL 9fc " fi.J* BtafieW**-*
Gob Call ~ #« «?

" #»\u25a0*» ,'^^l
- «c *|ark Ifoae "J tm~" w

A«*e Fkar >4 75
~ fc-ou All $1 slop jara r

Ihave jast opeaeJ ap a Rail Line of Clothing adO*inMi«fttk' adi*

10 per ceat. aftMe coal also a nice Use of Children 1*Clothiaj a»d Vtmrjwtmm
Sana, aha a lane* awl aire liae of the Latert Stylea of LaAea jarkru a*4 aS

other p>Ja mi antwaed at reduce pri»e of 23 per ceat. I ««Mr ?»-

Tike the pahhr at ktp ta to rxaaita* my iaiBMMM stork befcxa hayiag.

Eli Gursanu«.

1* STYLISH TAILORING |
Pai? illbuilt opeciaTr for you, which |>oae» an air of cSegmnce aad I

detraction all thrrr.mn, asl uithlbat hang" an.i fitand generAy "due" I
af-praraace a hick marks the aork ifskilled toiler*.

|,|
AT POPULAR PRICES.

All th* ~r* scares for Fall and Winter now 00 display. wool
eaa, vented*. «.»»**. cheriaU. taxes, etc., etc. Aho antlui 4Qsplits* -ai-

rtoU, <ntrro»tx.;«, wk tutiagi, etc., etr.

e*u Masie iu«
' A ROME B/GOS, JR.
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